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i![i's!r:.
The first of Juty'i9?7 narks tlie end cf thc transitienal. pericd for

custins union'rr?viricd fcr in the lreaty concerning the accessicn of the l(ingr
tjlt; rf icni; rrk, Iro[nnrl and the UniteJ Kingclcn to the Eunopcan Economic Conmrr
nity. ii s:eflrs rn oopontunc moi:ent tc taka stcck of the state cf tl,is custons
union" uhich'is fundnmental" to the Conrnunity, and can be seen in a3s?r,cc.as
the rclrLac€mcnt of tl,c nationat custons territc'ries by one Connuni.y custons
terr i tory.

Tlte prescnt rL'pcrt underLines thc crrlcinL part p[eyrd by the custorirg
union in tlra proc;s$ r)f i:ttt'rli'-';l!'l inlerlri: l. i,:n,. both throuqh its ow.r econor;i c
ancl peIitie ai af f s.ctso iincl tiirou,rh the support it hcs given to ti.l poLi cies
pursucC lty the Crnrnrnity" It nntrs," n*nethelcss, thc deficiencir:s,)f th: current
stctc cf :ff,iirs with rcsrrrct nrrt onLy tr: the aci:ievonent rjf a q:,1:rine lnternaI
narket, but;lse to th:. establish:rent of ccn:rnon custcms proceciures for Cca[ing
uith trcdr w'ith ti:ird coun'inits.

In cr)nsc'e{.rence the renort points to the initi;tives which the Conmission
uli L L be itrdtlt':d tn ar.lnpt in thc chrrt or me,:rium trrrr: in order to inprOVe thiS
situation rrrd bring intc being a L:enuine customs union,

It ui l. L be nc,{;essilf"y :

A. in tlie short tertn

1. To oncoufa.rc any"initintive likc.ty to bring about the free novement of
gooiJs uithin thc Conmr,rnityo aspecial [y I t

- in the non-con'inercial fJetci by aciorting meesures elmcd at making public
oninion nor'e alrere of thc real neture of tlie conriron merket;

- hy seeking suitlhte ways of eLininrting non-custorns barriers which hinder
tlre f ree mc)t,Jm.;nt *f goocls ;

- by an incrcaseci effcrt on the pert of customs servicas to reduee for-
nrlities at thc Conrnunityrs intcrnat borders.

?. Tc conp[e't'.: thc sshenres for harmonlslng end sinpt{fying customs legis-
Iet ion ;

3. To ln;rrove the {nstitutionat decis'ion-naking machincry ln the sphere of
the customs un{on. ' I

B. il tle l.g,r}!'.crJSJS

- to conce{ve and develop a systen of Comnunity custonrs [aw;

- to seek to harnonise sanct{ons agalnst infrlngements of Conmunity custong
I aH.

T
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COMIVIUNICATION OF THE COMMISSION

to the Councit and to the European Partiament on the State
of the Customs Union of the European Economlc Commmunity

Int rrduct I on

Thc cor'rptetion on 1 Juty 1977 of the major pirt of ti'e transitioai:
poriod leid Cou;n under the Treaty of irccesslon ui[[ nark a ner{ page in the

history rf the European Econonlc Conmunityrs custorns unicn. It r:iLI thcn
hava a Common Customs Tariff for its nine ll,:nfror States and trade bctyecn

these States r-1iil. !:e carried 6ut compLetel,y free of custons Cutias (uritl:

r'he."xception of a snatl number of prnducts for which duties witI bc lbe
lisheci ott 1 J:;nucry 197.1). The i{emL'er States wi t t atso eppty the scme .rr1gr-rs

LeEistoti;n, in so fai'as it has bc.en c.dopte;! et the Community levet.

As this irportani aate in the history of the Conrrnunity drar:s closer,
thc Com;ission uoutcf tike to recatl. thc,ossentiat part pt..yecl by thc custorrs

union in the lrocess of European integration, describc the instrunents yh{ch

it us,.s towards this end, outtine the maj,lr::robtens frcin3 it todcy in its
effcrts tc achierre tris:."rcole and pilint tc tli-" initi.rtivcs ultich'it excccts
to take in orCcr to resotve thcse probtens ln'i the n.asures ptmneC sith s

vieu to con'rptcting the r;ork whlch the Tre:t;r describcs e!; one of thc founr!-
ations of the Canmunity (ilrticte 9(1) ).

'' I:=::I=::=:l:=:::::::=:r::=l:=:!:=3::::::=::=l:::3:::l:l
The customs union, cn tdhich uork beEen in 1958, has proved up to

non to be one of thc nost effective neins of Europ.can int;.gration, botli

':ecause it is in nffect an lCeal instrunc.nt fcr such integr:,tion, an':i etso
because it provides a backing fcr rnost of the comnon policics.

A. The cqs'Lor,rq uniono ideat l,nstrurient lf_Eurcpcan integretion

l"!ithin the Community itself,
the ilenrl:er Stctes h.ls croated

the e[inlnation of custons duties
an entlrety ner sltuatlon rhich has

bctueen

tcd
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Cerrnuirity undertokings to nodify thcir.''rttltudes, oftcn radlcaIty. The I

free novemc'nt of Cnnn:unity goocis throughout thc Con:nun.ltyrs customs terri-
tor;, has e;rsured a greater sotidarity botuccn the t'lanber States in sevcrat

sectcrs, often by nreans of a suitabtr.. divisicn of tabour. Conmunity under-

takings(u;hethuir of an industrlat cr conn:erciaI nature) nowadays esgess

thoir activitles in terns of a slngte marke.t ccvering r,nre than 250 nltLion
inhabitants. As a resutt, consumcrs ln the Cornnunity flnd that they have

access to an Increasingty $ridc rango of oroducts. Furthernore, evcn lf
Recpte travctting from on: liombcr State tc anothcr are stitL subjected to
formatities at the Ccrnmunityrs {nternal. borders (forrnatitles uhich arise
nainty from the maintcnance of boundarfcs for tax purposes), today they

unquestionahty' enJoy feclIlties nctlceabty superlor to thoso they cou[d

expect fn 1958.

Itith regar.l to the outsidt word, the sctting ufr of a Common Custons

Tariff and the exercise of Conmunity pouers for the purposes of lts nenege-

n:ent anC ncgotiatfon nith non-ilemher countries have contributed dccls{vaty
to tha rccognitlon of the European Economlc Ccnnrunity as a reatlty by other
natfons as a uhotL'. It was during the negitiations ulthin GATT for its Comnon

Custons Tarlff, from 1960 onvarCs, that tt spoke for the flrst timc as an'entl:y
distlnct from its component states. Today, ne lnternatlonaI ccnvcntfon affec-
tiner the apptication of the duties of the Comnon Customs Tarlff, uhatcver

the frei.qework within uhich it ls negotlateC, can be lrptemented by thc Commtr

nlty untess this conventlon contains the necessary provlsions enabting the
Comnunity to accede to lt as such. A s{tuatlon of this kind has obv{ously
ptayed a pouerfut part ln impresslnr the inportance of the Conmunlty on non-

Ficniber countrlcs, /rt thc same tinic, {t has made the f,ienber States nore a}rcre

of the conmon interest, slnce each {nternatlonat negotlatlon entelts the
Ceterninatlon of a commen posltlon.
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fihat has llccn said eheve at:cut thc etirlinctlcn of customs dutlcs betweerr

ll::nher st:tcs cnri thc cstebIishi:ent of .1 Conmon Custcits Tar.iff e:::.ticir'.e
to non-liernher States is equctl.y vitid or re3ei.ds ?.ncr.I crrs'lens Legis-
Iation. The introCrrction of Comnunity crrstoms F.rcvisions in a lreat nurnber

of fietds other than those dealing specificp,tLy urith tariffs has contri-
buted to a great cxtent tc tfrc'practicat creetion of the conun,ln market
';,n'j has had an even glentlr irnpect at internetionat tevct (6ATT, Custons
Coopcration Councit) cn tl:e Connun'ltyrs conpctcnce in custons nttters,

Thus it can be seen that the setting up of a Furopean custon:s
union has had a considerabte ool,itlcal lmpact and even represents, in ccrtain
reslects, a genuine "revotutlontt, so grecrt is the cjifference beti,reen thc
situatlon ln 195E and thc present one In 1977, in spite cf current Hortcjuice
econoni c diff i cu[ties.

- Consequentty, ln this respect there is no cfoc,bt that custons unfcn
is an lCea[ instrument for European inteEration.

B. Custems union, a r.lainsta of th: mnunityrs potic{es

Apart fron lts prine iinportance for tlie preccss nf Europealr inte-
gration, the custcns union has enabted a nunbcr of 'loticies fottcured by

the Comnunity to be introciuced and oieratccj over tl-.e yearse thus justifying
the fundamentat role essigneci to it by the.ruthors of the Treaty of Rcrne

in tlre ccnstruction of this Cornnunlty,

1. The customs unlon is one of the essentiat compcnents cf a genuinc in-
ternal market..4tthough thc abotltlcn cf custons duties batwcen th,.- ilcniber

States has not in fact brought aSout the .absotuteLy frce novemant of connrp
nlty goods througtrout the customs territory, it has ncncthe[ess hi3hLigirteC
the need fcr a harnonizatlon of natlonal taws in the different sectors of
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lndustrlaI and egricutturaI prcductinn and fn the fietd of transport,
in crder to give futl rein to tha principte of the frec ncvement of goods.

The common customs tariff, the definition of the origin of ooods, the
definition of value for customs ourooses and the other customs LegisLa-
tive provisions resutting from the customs union obviousIy have an impact
on internationaL trade. Changes which the Community makes, either on an

autonomous or on a conventionaL basis to one or the other of these oro-
visions naturaI ty entai L considerations beaning on its common commerciaI
poticy.

The custons union is one of the baslc elements in the poHcy of aid to
cleveteping countribs. By riieans cf a loulering4 of custcns tariffs (or lndeed

conptete exemption fron thsn) conbined rlth speciaI ruLes of orl3ln de-

signed to encourale these countrles t,: lnciustrlatlse, thc Comnunity provlrjes
alr! of an original and suhstantl::[ character (Lon6 Ccnvcntion, scheme of
generaIiseci preferences, ctc.,....)

The custorns unlon is onc of thc instruments on which the'con:runltyrs
agricuIturat anc,l industriaI poticies hinqe. Custons infrcstructule, ln
particuter at tlre tevet of regulatlons and procedurese is lnvolvcd urhat-

ever tho nature of the goods bolng ttacjed internatlonotty and it is atvays

taken into account Hhcn drauing up fgrlcutturaI or inclustriat poticies.

5. Custor'ts receipts, uhich have become the Comrnun{tfest ohrl resourccs,
ensure to a conslderabLe extent the Conrrnunltyrs budgetary lndependence.

?

4.
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This it cen be seen tliat thr custcns union, inextricrbLy tinkcd to
thesc poticies es a uhoteo has co,'ttnibutccj tn thc spectrcutrr CcvcIop;''r.:;;t

of trade betueen I'iembor States and with non-:enber crurtries r.inc: th..

craation of the European Econonlc Cor,munitl,o at the sanle time enab[i;r.r
the objoctives provicjed for in iirticte 2 of thc Troety of Rome to be

echioveC to a si.qniiicant clegfee.

',,!hen clrewin.; up Ccnnrunity cu:;tems lelislatien, thc ccnstent ain of
the Connission has been to intrcduce provisions kcer..inl pnc? r,rith the deve-

loDncnt of adninistrative riethocis encj enabtin3 the objectives defincd ln
Articte'i10 of the Treaty of ione to be achieved on the i:est terms. In
othcr uordc, it has al:leys scught to give the coi,:nunity, as the greatest
treiing lot'.'er in the wcr[r.!, tl:e custor.-,s instrunents lrest suited to its
nceds and to its responsii:itities towarcls the rest of the world.

Fon thein part, the nationaL customs authorities and the profes-
sionaI associations concerned convinced of the importance of their acti-
vities in bringing about this common undertak'ing, have (by their dynamism

and innovating spirit) enabLed remarkabte progress to be made in the construc-
tion of the customs union.

"' I::=::::::5:::=:l=:5:::::5=::13:
The instrunents of the customs union are the Connon Custons Tariff, anC

custons tegislation, the body of rutes determining anongst other things the
conditions under trhich the Conimcn Custons Tariff nust or must not be eppLicd
to gcocls clcpcnding on titeir circunstances. Custons tegistction consists of ,i

ireat numbcr of provis{ons which are often corplex prr.cls..ty bcceuse of thc
varlaty of circumstanies governing the nature of eoods.
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A.

The CCT arJontecl by the CounclL in 1960r whlch was the resu[t of the

analg'amation of sone 20,000 tariff headlngs contained in the natlonat tariffs
of the orlginaI iieniber Statc's (Germany, thc ilcneLux countries, France and

Ital.y), contalned onty about 3.000 hecdings. This renarkabtc slnptiflcatlon
had been carricd out under r,ifficutt conditions, with thc intcntion of pro-

vlClng both business operators and customs authorlties uith a practicaI and

uncmbiquous instrunent. ltegotlated wlthln GATT ulth a vieu to rccognising the

interests cf non-t'ior,iber countries rcsuttlng from the consotidation of Cutles

agrecd to by the r'iembcr States bcfore the date on r.;hich the Treaty of Ro;e

cano into effect, and renegoti,otcd at a later stage (Dil,l.on Round, Kennedy

Round) uithin the iranework of a wortdnlde [ouering of custons dutles, the

CCT appeared et the outcone of these negotiatlons e s a fairLy slmpte lnstrtr
ment providin3 aCequate protection for the Cor:munity econon:y, ln spite of re-
Iitivety Ioil retes.

Howcver, e ven beforc its overalI lnptemcnteticn by the ll.enber States
(1 Juty 19(,8r, there ware slgns of a tendency to divcrsify the CCT nomr-'ncta-

ture furthe.r, ln particutar as a resuLt of the introc{uction of the connon

agricutturat pctlcy and the conctusion of preferentieI egreenents betueen the
Ccr,nunity and 6ertain ncn-lienfrar countrles. Thc tar{ff nomenctature toCay

contains approxirnate[y 3.700 tariff headlngs.

CCT dutics ar!" essenttat ty grj vatcrr,;n duties. The vatuatlon for
customs purposes used for deternlnlng the charges to bl tevied on goods ln:port3.!

fron.nnn-f'lcnber countries {s based on the definltion contalned in the 1950

Convention on the vatuation of goorls foi^ custoiirs purposesn drawn up under the

aus2ices of the. Custol;rs Cooperation Councit. This deflnition has hor,rcver been

adjusted in orcler to take account of thc custons rn{cnrs regu[atlons and to
avoid any olscrepancles in treatri:ent betwoen Connunlty fu4:orters accord{rq to
the ller,rber State ln uhlch they oro operetlng,
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Thc crttection of CCT drrties'ae), b? totetty or n6rtial[1, st,spen:lcd

with regerd to ccrtain nroducts for soeclal, economic rersnng (for exn',i::t:., 3

e resutt of thc Leck of sufficlc,nt prcduction within tlre Cor.r;,:unity, nr in cr-:r
to promctc th". Communityrs proccsslng industries, or to foster the narkctinE

cf products cbtrinod ln developing cnuntrl.qs). This suspenslon, deciJcd cn i>'1

the Cruncit" is of a provisl.rnaI nature. Sor:ctlnes the suspenslon covers cnty

a Hnlteci quantlty of croducts (teriff quota).

The fact that the tariff Drotcction cen be adjusteC to suit the

Connunltyts neecis mek,..s the CCT a ftexlb[c instru;:ant of coi,'mon ccononic

poticy. This f[exibltity !'ias even raiscd srnc,rrcL''.cnc fon tha natlonal atr
thor{ties responsibte fcr apptyin:; it, in particutrr b:causc of the shcrt

periocis of time etaosing hetueen Conaunity decisions cn tariff ?uestions
(nomenclature" rates, susDensions, tariff quotas) ano the dete of their ac-

tuaI lr,iolcrjentaticn. Since this state or'affalrs is tiket;, to discredit an,'-

joint action. Thc Ctri;iirisslnn subnitted to the C:uncil ]n 1i74 in ansircr to
a mem.rcndu::i frar.l the iir.:ads of the Customs,',uthoritles of thc iienbcr stetes,
a series cf neasures IntenCed to ensure the correct e?pticet{on of those

Comrounity firovisions r.lhich are left to the custons authorities to cerry out

anC at tire sene tine to safeguerci the.int,,'rests of the buslness end conmerciit

circtes concerned. Thcsc neasures rere ariopteci by the Councit ln its 51'.s2tuti'.n
of 77 June 1?74 (Sec irnnax I).

Atti:ouelh es u? shett'. sce further on thr sltuatlon as reierds th?

Corr,nn Custons Tarlff ls not yet.perfect, the aon[lcatlon of thls Resotutlan

has linnroved the terns rndcrr uhlch lt ls app,tf ed.
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Customs, IeglsIatlajr

The cstabtishnent of a customs union does not onLy invotve abotishing

the colloctiorr of att customs duties in trade betueen the constitucnt I'lenber

Stetes and introducing a singte custosrs tariff at the common border. A cus-

tonrs union tii,rit,..d to such an objcctlve t+outd not ba very stabLe. The ncces-

sary consequence of substituting a slngte custons territory for the netionaI
territories - the basic feature of the custon:s unlon - is the e[ininetion, at
a customs tevct, of any cause of unequal treatnent or Ceflection of traCr that
may Hork to the detrirnent of traciers opereting in any cf the fienber Stetes.

Evcn uhen the flrst measures fcr clisnantting tariffs betneen the
l4ember Stetes uere being adoptcdo the Comnr{ssion ctear[y sau that, to attain
that end, it uas necessary to underteke the epproximatlon of nationaL custons
provislons, if possibl.e by cstabIish{n3 a Cor,munity custons Iaw uhich uout'l
quite simp[y rer:lcce thase nationat provisions, Just as the CCT uas lntended
to rep[s6e the nationaI customs tariffs.

Tho Communityrs action in thls fieLd was greetty hanpered by the exis-
tence of Articlc 27 of the Treaty of liome, thc onty provision deating r.rith
the eirproxination of naticnat custofiis togisl,ation" Tho problen was that rlrtl-
cle ?7 envisaged this altproximation bcing occorilptished" during the first stage,
sotcty on the basis of Cornmission recor',i,:cndat{cns.

The Commission embarked first of aLL on the preparation of recorn-

mendations to the Member States. It quickty became

apparent that this woutd lead noyhcro, Since the recommendations woutd not
be binding on thcir reciplents, the tien!:ar states coulcl [ook uF,on the rccor,r
nendations addrcssed to tirem hy the Ccmr,rission as e mlnimun uhich thcy ucr."
indc'ecl ready to accept but beyond whlch they consldered thensetves free to
do as thoy plaased. As a rosutt, no real harmonizatlon of customs provlslons
was posslbLe by that nreans.
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Civen the profound and cllrect inftucnce of custotis tolisIation
on the apptication of the custcrns tari f f , .1t r.as il:solutety ess:ntiaL tit:.t
the estabtishnent of Comnunity custoirs tegisIition shoutd b: brought al:out

as in the case of the ccr, on the hasis of comnunity ects th''rt ucre bincing

on tire iienber States.

iifter Iengthy Ciscussions, the flcrl!:er Stites themseIves bccame

convinc-.d of this necessity and it uas on tlie b,asis of pre:;namncs estcbtiahcd

by n:utuaL e3recmcnt'-.etH,..en the States anC the Com;ission (flrst of al.t in
1963 then 1n 1971) that the preparation of genuine Conmunity tagistaticn wes

undertaken. Tiro progress achievecl with regarcl to the 1971 Gencral Proqrenne

for thc a::proxii,ration of custons lsgistetion, which is currentty in thc prc-

ccss cf being imptcnented, is shcwn in rinnex II.

To date, nu'ierous Cornmunity customs prorrisions have been acls2tad by

the Counci[" either in the forn of clirectives or ln the form of recutations.
These are rnainty concerner.l yith :

definitirn of the comnorr custons tc'rnitofy ;
def init icn of th.r origin cf goods ;
definition of the vatue of roods for custotls purposes i
Co:,rnunity transit arranpements ;
inuard cnd outuarcj processinq arrangements I
custcms warehcusing an.j frs'e-zone arfthr'igmonts i
the treetnent appIicabte to Cenrnunlty returned gooCs ;
custons treatment of geeCs ;
defr.rred payrnent of custoars rtuties ;
the grantinl of.duty free privi[eges (travcl[ets, objects of a cut-'

turaI naturc, procJucts intended for tL.sting, etc).

The introduction of Communlty custems tegiststion has not bcen

compteted. A number of Commission prorrasats are stftI undcr examination

at Councl[ levot. Others are belng prepared by the Comnlssionrs dei:artmonts.
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The draftlner of those proposets ls made difflcutt as a rasult of

the close tinks between thc iiember Statcsr customs latt and other areas of

nationrI Lau (civit tarw, cnniirerciaI taw, naritine [atr, admfnlstrative tant

crimlnal [au, ctc.) anC as a resuLt of the histcrical clrcumstences under

which the liembcr Statesr custcms rutes were evo[vcd.

f.teverthetess, c-ven if, as uitL be seen tatcr, the Conr;runityts rutes

ccntain lrnperfectlcns, they ctready constitute a coherent whote and represent

a considerabte inprcvbmlnt conpared witil the sltuation In the sixties.

III. Lin""r{cfactnrv aspects of the present sltueticn

t,espite the consic'terabte proflrelss that has been achieveC in thc

construction of the Customs Unlon, lt ls stltt far frorn perfect anC a nunbar

of shortconlngs are apparent ln its operation. These shortcomings are due

essentiatty to :

- the nnintenanca of barrlers to the free ncvenent of goods betreen

the tieriber States ;

- the fragnrentary and oft'."n sxcesslvety ccrnptex nature of exlsting
Comnunity.orovis{ons t 

,

- the excr.ssively lax nature of c.'rtain Cnnmunity provislons ;

the cunbersomc natur'-- of the institutlonaI Cecislon-maklng nachl-

ncry .:

- the absence of a harmonized system of sanctlons against infringe-
nentb of the Conrriunltyrs customs regulations, end of a Connunity

scheme for settlnfl legaI disputes.

A. The maintenance of barrie.rs to the free fi:ovenent of Eocfs bctueen.the
lienber St ites

-

' Thc fact that many procedures ond formatities otca.stltt stmost ex-

ctuslvety national ln charactsr resutts fn a protiferatlon of the odrni-
' n{stratlv'e reqqlrements tn nhlch the goods ln lntra-Ccmrnunlty trade ere
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subject. In certain fieLds, eight distinct sets of regutations (Betgium
and Luxerbourg having the same regutations) are stiLt appLicabte. The

estabIishment of community measures would reduce this number to one.

The abotition of customs duties bet!,,een the lvlember States has

not been accorpanied by any appreciabLe change in the customs fornalities
to be conpLied with. To be sure, in a certain number of cases such formati-
ties may be justified by the need to app[y particutar ru[es which are in
force with respect to intra-Community trade. These formaIities shouLd not,
however, be excessive when seen in the Iight of the requirements of
apptying these rutes. The question arises, in certain instances whether
such formaLities are merety the survivaL of earLier practices overtaken
by the establishment of the customs union and which have now become even

inconpatible with articles 30 et seq. of the Treaty. However that may be,

the hindrance which resutts for trade in Community goods is atI the more

signif i cant in that the corptexity of these formaL'ities often obIiges
those concerned to use professionat customs ctearance agents in virtuaL[y
every case.

Despite an appreciab[e improvement over the years, the trave[[er
moving from one Member State to another is stiLL too often he[d up for
tong periods at the customs offices, where he is subjected to a control
that is IittLe different from that which he might have undergone before
the Treaty of Rome came into force. And what of the amounts that the
addressees of sma[L non-commerciaL consignments stiLL have to pay under
the heading of "customs ctearance expenses", even though no customs duty
or fiscat charge of any sort is supposed to be coLLected on such consign-
ments ?
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IndeecJr the obstacLes stltl. in the way of the freo movement

of Commurity goocls bctueen the t4ember States aru: ln most cases not of

a custcms naturep and Articte 36 of the Treaty of Romc Coes indcCd

permit the apptication bctween i4omben States of "prohibiticns or

restrictlons on inports, exports or goods in transit, justified on

grounds of pubIic moratity, pubtlc poticy oi pubtic securlty, the

protecticn cf heatth and Life cf humans, animats or ptarts; Ctc".

The Comrnission feels however that sotutions shoutC be sought, tlhich,

. rhite guarantecing conpl.lance wlth such measures, would make it por
sibl.e to reduce conslderabty, or even totatl.y abotlshr the controts

exercised on lntra-Community trade.

B. The fraqmcnte,ry and often excos

. regutaticns

The progrs'ssive estabLishnicnt of the Customs [Jnion, uhlch seems

at first sight dcsigned to tea{ cventualty to a singte set of regu-

tatlons vis-i-vls non-member countrles and a targe-gcate , or indeed

tota[, etiminotion of the aCminlstrative formatlties between the

Member States, is, on the contrary, oftcn viewed by traCe circtes
and by pubLic opinion as a factor adding to the corplexity and nurnber

of controls. l'lany comments and conrplaints atong thcsc lines are macje

by Comrnunity nationats and those in the circLes concerned'

There are a number of reaons for such a situaticn :

.(a) There ls not yet an integrated cotlection of Community customs

regutations but onty a number of specific prcvisions, rihich are,
' howev!:r, very coherent taken together. This fragmentary nature of

Community customs l,aw negessarity conpticatcs the task of the parties

concerned, since they must constantty refer from one text to another,

and, depending on the probtems raiser.!, base their actlon on purety

. nationat provisions'or on Community provlslons, or indeed, ln
some sases.r oo the tt{o tlpes of prov{sions at one 'and the

same tlme.
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(b) The Community custons regu[ations themsetves are not atyays
particutarty simpte. The provisions aCopter.,! at Counci[ [-.vet ane

ln most cases thc result of di f f i cult ocnr,orcn,l ses in uhi ch the
poLiticat'ancl econcmic interests of the fiembcr States, and aLso

their ccnccpticn of custcms [aw, flay a rote. To ensure the uniform
apptication of regutatbns in countries with very different legal,
systems is obviousty not an eesy matter.

(c) LastLy, since customs reguLations basicatLy ref[ect thc v.rrious
pcticies pursueC by the countries in which thcy aip[Ir the instrr.r
mi.'nts of the Custcms Union were bcunC to be greatty lnftuenced
by the provisions a':lopted by the Community, particutarly in the
fietds of agriculturat poticy and commerciat poticy.

That is r-rhy, to cor,pty with the objectives cf thc agricultural
poLicy, the nomencleture of the Ccmmon Custons Tariff had to go

into great detait in its first 24 Chapters. That is also why the
rules of origin and the procedures needed for the apptication
of the prefcrentiaI agreements concluded by the Community uith

. certain non-mcmber ccuntries (EFTA, llleJlterranean ccuntries,
Lcmd Convcntion countries) havc had to take acccunt of the
distinct prdferential areas tht/s created to atlow for the correct
appLication of those agrcements.

' : .:'
llaturattyr'the internationat'monetary crlsis has unavolciab[y
compticate.J even more a situation atready causing scrne concern

to the Commission.

C. The excessi tax of certain Communit rov I s 10ns

A large number.of community customs provirion, have been

adopted by the CounciL in the form of directives. In tboserpartl-
cutar cases, there uas in practlce no atternative to the dircctive
because of the pragmatic approach to the apprcximotion of thc nationcI
customs [ays. The Community rutes , adopted as they rerc in the

-L
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Light cf the most urgent requirornonts, heC to be able tc dovetalt

without Jifficutty into the natlonal custcms legistation in force

in each of thc f'lcmber States. The directivc, rhich ls binding cn

any l'lember State to nhich it is adCressed, with regard to the resutt
to be achieved, whil.e teaving the natlonat authorities respcnsibte

fcr the choice of the form and means to bc'used, ras the Community

tega[ form most suiteC tc the interded purpose.

In the Llght of eight yearsr ex;:er'lence, however, thera is
a ctear reatizatiorr of the difficutty of.achieving via directives
a real[y uniform appticatlon of Community rules throughout the

Communlty, an objective that ls essentiat houever to the estabtishment

of a genulne Customs Unicn. This cllfficutty is atl the greater es

the provisions in most of the directlves are not sufficicntty pre-

cise. As a resutt, thc excessiveLy tcose Craftlrg of certain Cirec-

tlves has led to an approxim.rtion of the national customs provisions

that is tess thoroughgoing, than mlght have been thought inltiatty.
.;

D. The .cumbersorne naturg of thc insti tutionat .deci sion-making machlnqry

1. Jhe @!e-!gunc.i\ tn t-te gxamin$io
mi ssionr s ;rronosaIs

The preparation of the proposat for a regutation or direc-
tive in the customs fietd is not dr easy matter. Thc Commisslonrs

departments hold nunerous reetings rrith the experts of the t'lember

'$tqtes in each casc. 0n average, at least two yearsf nork at

, Commlssion [eve[ is needed before thc Council can bc presented

r,rith any irportant prcposal ln the f ietd of customs tegl statlon,
In any event, however, the proposaI ls generatty rett-prepared
and atready represents to a very great extent a cotfptomise posl'
tlcn that can be adopted at ,Council tevel.
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Dbspite the Commission{s Dreparatory r.rork, a new discussion
is systematicaLty initiatecl on the Conrmission proposi.t in the ci.. -
tent bor,iies of the Councit among the l.iei;bcr Statesf r;rpr;scr,ia-
tives and it is only after severat ycars (somctimcs morc than f:ur)
that the proposat, incorpcrating various amenclmcnts (often of
a purcty formal. nature), is eclopted by the Counci[-

The above procedure is stowirg oown considerably the conqrtetlon
cf the Customs Union. Nine Commission prcposats in the custcms

legistation ficLd are currentty bofore the Ccuncit, some since
1972.

?. Jlg!$gqitabjlity thr certaln f ieLis of theJ;rocelluru.s fotLowed
tor the c'i;tabLi.s_hqc.n'L,qlthe iqElc.rilen!ing ng'.,risions for bas j c;GuGqffi;;AffiectTiE-

At thc time of thc approvat of the first seri:s of d€csUFuzs

for the approximat'ion of custems tegislation (1966) cn.J at the
subsequent a,lo;rtion of a number of re3utaticns or rli rectives, the
counciI transfeired to the commission the power of adoptin3, uncer
precise conditions, the provisions requireci for the irrptemcntation
of' those measures. Eefore acopting these irnp Le'manting provisions,
the Commission is obtigeC to ccnsult the coripctc.nt comrnittec esta-
uiistreo by the counciI for each of the basic regul.ations in qucs-

tion ( see Annex itt ) . That cornmittee, chai red by a C.:mni ssion
representative an"l corposed of reprcsentatives cf the Member

States, delivers its opinion by a quatified majority.

The Commission can state that thc system cf institutiona[iz,..C
ccmmittees has, generatty spcaking, functioned weLt r+ to ncw.

Houever, the cumbersome nature of the proce:lure to bo fol.l,owed
is not atways very conpatibte uith the urgency of the cecisions
t6 b6 takeh' in'certain fields affe0ting day to day aclministration.

' I ..
A' ch'btrge in th6 cjebi'sionlmak;ing mbchincry for those particutar
fiel.ds nright therc.fore prove neccssary in order to rnect certain
requirements more satisfactori ty.
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3. The difficuLties iq the uay of the expresg
in internaticnaI fcrui,rs

Since it has its own powers in.the customs fiel.d , the Cotn

munity is catteC on to negctlate customs convcntions of a blLa-

teral. or multitaterat nature and atso to speak as a Ccrnmunity

in internationat forums deal.ing yith customs matters (GATT, Customg

Cooperation Councite Economic Commission for Europe, etc.).Atthough
retations with GirTT do not pose any probtems - Arti cte 113 of the

Tr"eaty having been recognized by the CounclI and the Commlssion

as the LegaL basls for the decisions to be takcn and tho insti-
tutional procedure to be fotLoyed ln deal.irps rith that organizal.

tion - there has been no simitar agreement with regard to the

legaL basis to be adopted for the decisions to be taken and the
procedure to be foLLowed in reLations with the other international

, orqanlzatlons..However, {n order to ensure the participation
of the Commtnity as a contracting irarty to ncu internationaI

, lnstrumants in the custcms field, the counciL and thc Commission

a;reed, urhiIe reserving their rcspective legaI positions, on

an t'ad hoc i:nocedure" whercby the Conmunityvienpoint, estabtished
previousty at coordination nnetin3s betu,een the f4ember States

and the Commission , is put foruarcJ at international mectings

by a sing[e spokesman, the liember Statesr representatives being

able to make individuaI statements subject to their adherence

to the common guideline establ.lshed for baslc and proceduraI

mattens. The sing[e spokesman of thd Communlty is ncrmatty

thc Commission representative.

Al,though this ad hoc procedure has functlcned in a satis-
factory ray on a.number of.,occasicns (for exaq)te at the rene-

. gotiation of the TIR Convention in Genevo In 1975 and fcr the
estabtishment of an additionaI protocol to the Ftorcnce Agreencnt

negotlated ln llairobl ln 1976), it has [eft something to be

deslred on other occasions uhere Community coherence has not been

totat, ltoreover, thls frrocedure ls Aot app(icabte to customb
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natters the discussion of which in internationat forirns iE not
intended to tead to the estabLishinent of a conventicn. Thc resutt
cf this'is that important probten:s rctating in particular tc tariff
nomenctature or customs vaIuation - fietrJs for which the Cornmrnity
has unchattengcc and exctusrve responsibiLity - are not atrays
dealt with in the spirit of community discipl.ine yhich shoutd
be cJr 11gueg in such matters.

E. The absence of a har d sys sanctions fcr beac-re s d
lgmmunity CuJEor,rs reeGt ity system ?6Tfficnof disputes

ALthoufh most customs Iat.r now fatts rlithin Community jurisCiction,
infringements r'rf that Law ccntinue tc bc' dea[t with according to
the retevant provisions in trce in each of th*' Member statls. Such
a situation is hardty corpatibLe with the icJea of the customs Union.
The lnfringements of Community customs lau which are committecj in
one f'lember statc' have effccts throuEhout the customs territory of
the Community, anC furth.3rmorci the wiJe rangc of sanctions rcsutting
frcm a givcn infringement, cependirE on the llembcr state in which
it is estabLishod and prosecuted, is sr:ch as to make for apprcciabl,e
ineguatities of treatment between community nationa[s depencting
on the r'lember state in vhich they are based. At its utmost [imit,
this situation ct utd evcn leacj to deflection of tracre.

At the same tiinc, the uniforn interpretation throughout the
f'lember States cf.the tariff ncnrcnctature and Community regutations
relating to va[ue for customs purposcs or for origin of goods, at
teast necessitates that il administrative procedure appropriate
to the setttement of Cisputes arisin3 between the custons adminis-
tratlon anj trace shoutd be defined at cornmunity Levet.
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.The various problems outlined under TitLc IiI.are of sone

concern to the Cornmission. In lts ,
it inciiceted (and fottowed up uith speclffc prq:osats to the Councit)

a whote sories of measures which woutd lead to improvcment of thc

Customs union. It must wrfortunatol,y be stated, however, that al.thouEh

many of thesc proposals havt been a2proved and put into effect, others

are stiil. in the process of examination by tha Councit. The state
of progress of the SinpHfication Programme tor 1975 appears in
Annex IV.

Thq Europgan Parliament is Likewise preoccupied with this
situation. Emphasi zing the pntiti cat, cconom{ c or psychol,ogi cat

importance of att measures leaCirr3 to the good operation of the

Custons Unioi, a Ra:solution (Annex V) uas madc requcsti:rg the CounclI

and the Commission to uork unstintingLy to achieve.the free movcnent

of goods and to inprove customs tegislation. At the same time, it
made an urgent appeal to the t4ember States to take positive action
uithrcgard to measures and proposets which were the subjcct of the
Commissionr s Sirq: Lifi caticn Programrne.

't:

. In another Resotution datec! 10 February 1977 on the retatlonship
betueen Cor,rmunity [ar.r and Penal lau (Annex VI), it invited the

Commission to scek the rneans to arrive at harmonizatton of national
provisions on the basis of which penaLties are currentty given for
lnfrlngement of Com.munity [au.

:,
Taking these different approaches lnto considcration, *rd

in order to thus arrive at inproved opcration of the Customs Union,

tne Commlssion {ntends undertaking certain actionsr son€'of vhlch
are short term, and otherl nlth Long term'effect.
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A. Action to be takon in the short terr

1.

The eLimination of controts at intra-Ccmmunity borCers,

the essentla[ precondition for the free mcvemant of gooCs ancJ

the estebtishment of a truo intern:rt markct, is clear[y the

principaI problcm, This is atso the most difficutt probtem

to solve.

As far as t he tradc in goods is concerncd, thc Commissicnts

acticn t.litl have to be based ossentiatLy on the clevete;rmrnt and

genera[lzed use of the Conmunity transit system which makes

it possibta to avoid, to a great extent, custons ccntrots at

interna[ bonders. The ultimate objcctive of this system is to
concentrate the forma,Lities at the .customs of f i ce of ,ie.partur!.

of the goods. Thanks to the conventions concludcd with Austria
and SwitzcrIand, the north-south traCe in Comnunity proiil:cts

is now conducted hrithout a break in 2roceCure. If the Crrnmunity

transit system is suitab[y adjustecJ and correctLy apptied,

it can both considerably sirptify commerciaI transactions rithin
the Customs Union and ensure the carriage cf goo,.,ls under conJi-

tions that are suitecl to the requiremonts of the intcrnal markv:t.

As far as non-coninrerciat trade is concerned (travetIers,
soalI consignnents not of a commerciat nature adCressed from

one inc,lividuaL to anothcr), new efforts must be undertakcn

to make the man in the strcet much morc auarc than hc is at
present of the reatity of the Community. Such action is essen-

tia[, evcn lf it must result in some loss of revenue to the

l4enber States (for exarpler.as regards the coltection of the "customs
c tearance changett oft postaI consignments, whi ch is authori zecl

by the Univers.rt PostaI Convcntion but which, for psychotogicaI

reascns, can no longer be justifieC in the Community).
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As stressed above, nany obstactes to the free movement of goods

within the Ccmmunity are the resu[t of the existence of nationat
provisio.ns, 'tho vetidity of uhich is recognizeC by the Treaty

cf Rome. The Conrmission feets, however, tl'at the nrethods fot-
towed te bnsure that those provlsions are corplied with could

bo modificd in many ca3es so as to weigh tess heavity on intra-
Community trade.

Besldes this, the Commission wil'1.'carefulty examine the

nhote of the formaLities stil.I required in trade befwecn l'lember

States in order to takE out those which are no tonger justifiedt
incLuding thosc where lnfringements are concerncd.

2. To corptcte the proce.ss'of e-stabtishing the Communityts customs
Ie-qistation

'i 
The Conrnlssion stressed in this connection the iqoortance

of the recent Resolution of the European Parttament concernin3

the corptetion of the Programmes for the. Appr"oximation of
Customs LeglsLation and the Sittptif i cation of cxlstirrg provi-

' sions.

., The Commission considers that the sinp[ificationof customs

'rules depends to a great extent on the proSress that ls made

in the process of estabtishing Community customs tegislation.
One of the nain rcasons for the corpl.exity of the present rutes

ls the stperlrpositlon of Communlty provisions and national
prwislcins in many fletds.

Tho Commisslon wiLl. therefare soon be prescntirq to
the Councit nerr prq:osats for tho conptction of tho existing
Community Custons LegistatiOn in accordance nith the programmes

etreody establ.lshed. The Comnission looks to the Councit to
adopt a position on those proposats rithout detay and on those

submltted in recent years on uhich a declslon ls stltt aralted.
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3. To improvo the_!nsti.tutionaI decision-nrakirn nachingcz

The functioning of the Customs Union, both internaLl.y
and externatty, depends to a grc.at extent on the effisiency
of the Community decision-makin3 machinery, Hgre, it has

to be stated that there are certain shcrtcnmings whlch
sometimes have a ve?y appreciabte prejudiclat effect on the
uorking of the Customs Union.

Thero are certain shortcomings in thc da1l.to-day adminis-
tration of the conmunity rutes anci atso in thc retations with
the internationaI organizations deal,ing urith customs matters.

The Comrnissfon wil"I be presenting proposats to inprove
thc instltut'ionaI decision-making machinery anij considers that
this action is of somc urgency.

ts. Acticn to be undedaken on a longer-term basis

The ccmmission hac,! atready stated ln its proEramme fcr the
approximation of customs Legistation in 1971 thatr 'oecausc the
programme had been inptemented as a prsgmatic pnocess ancJ hac!

invotved a large number of partiaL decisions, it wouLd be neces-
sary for those decisicns to be codlfied so as to fornr a homogenecus

uho[e governed by principles in conformity rith customs and economic
union.

This codificatbn nork has been undertakcn initiatty cn a

sectorat basis and witI subsequentLy provide a singl,e co.Jified
body of atL the Community LegisLation. In the tight of the experienc,-
gaineci during the codificatlon of thc Community transi,t provisions(1),

. a rapid conptetion of this work seems out of thc question. Thc
Adninlstration of the custons union has therefore preparcd a cot-
tectlon of the custons regutatlons in force at community tevet to
give a better idea of the situation as regards the,'tegistationtt
instrument nhich, atong uith the ccr, is the basis for the operation
of the Customs Unlon.

.1 ...
(1) The recent codification of thc numerous Community tr.rnsit regutations

has been pubLishect in the 0ffic.iil. Jryr..n;rt cn the fcrmmunitieirno l. 38 of9 Fcbrrr,'-'/ l'"i:.
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The Commlssion feels hcuever

nature cannot be ccnsldered as the

t aken.

that a cocliflcatlon of thls
cutmination of the work under-

Atthough cc'Cification is without any doubt of approciabte

uuir. in ftt it wil.I simptify the task'of those who are catLcd

on to appty Community legisletion or are subject to it, it cannot

resotve the probLern resutting from the fact that the acts adopted

up to now have differtnt legat ccnsequences dcpcnding on vhether

they are in the form of a rcgulation cn o directivc. That probtcm

witt only be sotved by the establishment of a ner customs tan at

Community teveL. The Commissicnisof the opinlon that such a
tegaL act wilt be a[L the more approprfate since it yiLl. be neces-

sary to profit by the torr3 experience acquired with the present

lagislation over the years and adapt it to the extent necessary

to the roLe of the Comrnunity as the uorldf s number one comtnercia[

pob,er and to the principtes laid doun in Articte 110 of the Treaty'
estabLishiq the EEC.

The Commission feets that lt uiLL be necessary to envisage

the planning and draftlng of a Cornmtnity customs code of that klnd
as soon as thc essential points of the 1971 a$ 1975 programmes

have been implemcnted.

U. Conctusions

Tuenty years after the signfng of thc'Trcaty of Rone, thc
pfogress made in the Customs Union must be tooked at fron two
points of viex : on the one hand, the Customs Unlon is a scctor
of integration yhose achievenents occupy a noteworthy place on

ihe Community scene. 0n the other hand, the rules and instruments
of the Customs Union need to be conpteteci, ingrroved and consotldated
in a splrit of reneyaL and yith a pot.itical nltl at atl levets
in order to conptete the foundation of the Comnrunity.
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-

'l llt COI'NCIL OF THE Et,ROPliAti CO:,!\ltrNlTlES,

ll.rrirr; rcg.rrJ ro thc dr.rft fnrm rhc Con:,nrission;

('r)rl\r (luJ of the Jrfficultics confront ing national
l:\irrin\ l.lnrrnittrrtions in rir'rr of thr: rr idc r.rng,e
rnJ \{rrnfl(\ttr of thc t.rtls '.1 hrch thr;..v arc clllc.J
UIr(lil t.' irrltri in c(rnncctrr)n r,rith tr.r.lc both rrithin
llrr ( , rnrrrrunity' en.l hctrr'sgn thc lrtt,,:r and third
Cotrrtlricv

I)c.irour of inrprouing, this ritrr,rtion so ar to cnsurc
thr' cUrrcct .rpplicriton of Cornmunrt!r' pr(rvisi()n$,
thc inrplcnrcntJu()n r)i uhrch ir crrtru.tcrJ to cglj,ttt
.lJnlirl;\trJti()nr. anJ rt thc s.rnrc tintc of sattpuarJing
thc intcrcrtr of rhc crononlic anJ commcrcill
circh:s itlncr'rncd,

IIFRI It\' .\DOPTS TI{I5 RFSOL(iTION:

I

'l'he ( ,'rnl.rl crnirl',1'ircs thc ncctl for cnsurirrg th.rt
lrr{)\:\r,,il\ of (.cnrt:rrinitl l.l\r' $hrch thc cust()nts
.lutliIiri:\') ,rrc rcqurrcJ to implgnl$x1 c:rn he applicJ
\,. itir..;i .1.grrir c J;iii;uirrcs tnJ rcco$ni/cs thc nccd
to ni.rLc tl:c .ruthoritlcs conccrncd pan;- to thc
r.lr.rfting of such rulcs.

ll

'[hc Council rtrashcs thc grearcrr importancc to thc
tinrcly .rtkrprion of tlriff prolirions ro rs ro cnrblc

the customr atJnrinistr;rtiorrs to t:rkc thr:
adnrinistrllrvc mc.rrurcs ncccrsJry to ctr\urc thJt th(.lf
are propcrly applir:d. I'o that entl:

(e) Exccpt in exccptittn;rl cirscs iurtified [ty conrpcl .

ling r:cortonric rt'.rrorrs it rr rll cnliurc th.rt rll
provisions ()n r;rriff nr.lttdrsr u hcthcr t't Jn
aulononrous or colrt'crrtiolr.rl Lrnd (irr fr.rrtr,ul.rr..
chlngcs in (.r.rnl'rolr Cu\rr)rtls T.rilf tlu.trcs,
chirngr's in t.rri{f nonrcncltture lnd Prrtr rsrrrrl;
govcrning thcir .rpplic.rtion arrJ ilr!crprct.rtion.
dutl' suspcnsions antl trritf qurrt.rs) .rrc ;rtloptcd,
so that:

- thcy rrc puhlishcd in thc O//i.'i.rl Journt! ot
thc Fttntfc,ttt (ittttntuntlit5 Jt lc.l\t sit irr:ckr
bcforc thc rl.rte fixctl for thcir inrplcmcnt.rrit,n;

- thcy.' takc cffcct crcry ycJr on I Januaq- and,
whcrc oppnrpriltc, on I Jul,v;

- oottc 'of lhcse provisionr has rcrro-rctiyc
c(ti.ct.

lf rrcccssnr)', thc Prcsitlcnt sh,ruld clcrcrnrirrc
prioritics rrl th.ri :rn c\;lnin.ltion of thc rclcr.rrrt
Comnrission .lr.rtts or proprrslls h.v thc I'cr.
nlincnt Rcprcscrrt.rtivcs Conrmittcc rnJ thc
othcr conrFctcnt committccs JnJ s'orkirrg p;rrtics
can hc urrJcrtlkcrr, on thc hasis of a pr()granrrrrc
nhich rvill cnrure that rhc ahovc principlcs rrc
respectcd.

To enrttle it to attain thc abolcmcntionc.l
ohjectivcs, thc Council rcqucsts thc Conrmisr.ioq
ro rubmit in grxrd timc rhorc proposlls or drrfr

COUNCIL

COUNCIL RESOLUNON

oI 27 June 1974

con€crnioit mcasrircs to bc mlicn rrith e view to simplifying the tesk of thc curtomc
admini*ntions



(,;l \\hrih it is rcquircJ to lct. lt invitcs Ilclrrl't'r
.\:.i:r'\ i(.r t.rLC tht 111g1rsJI)' stcps t() CrlttrnrttttiC.rtC

irr t!:s Cunrni:\\i('n \\iiirin tlrc rcquircd pcriorl lll
iiri.rrrn.iriorr rr lri;ir thc l.rtttr rtcc.ls to prcp!re
tht.sc lr.,lor.rls or .lr.rtts.

ib) In thc clsc ttf t.rrifi prcfcrr'nccs rcrulting front
Jsr!'cmcnts l^trrccn tht' Contnltttritl' rrrrJ ()nc ()r

nitrrc thirtl r(rr,lnirtr'rr thc prirtciplcs in (l) sh.rll

.rlllv lrrJ .rll .tcls sn11s1 slso bc t.rkcrt t(r cn\ure
thlt thc ;rttu.rl inrp!. nlcnt.tti(rtl of such t.rriff
prcfcrcnccs .Jocr rrt,t t.rLc pl.rcc bcforc thc first
J.r1' of rhc 'ccoirJ nt.tttlr f,tllorvirrg thc cx\-hJngc
oi thc instruntcrrts ri,otifring thc cotnplction of
thc proccdur('s ncccss.trf for the cntlv into'forcc
of thc lg,rccnl('nt conctrncd.

(c) Thc principlts irr (at shrll, $'h';rc appropriatc,
.rpplf in rcsir(cl of cu!,tonrs lcFislation.

(di It is. import.rnt thrt Conrm''rnitv measurcs
invoiving ch.rn5cs in taritf nr.rntcnclaturc bc
accoml.rnicJ [';- corrcspontling chang,cs in the
ficld of Nll tF.XE slrtisticrl nonrcncl.lturs. 3o
th.rt thc tho rromcnclitturcs rcmairr hrrmonizcd.

-2"1 .

lil

(a)'l'hc (irurrcil cott.i.tcrs it trclcrs.lrl' ro 'i;lf ill' 
trs f'rr ls ptrrsil'lc !!te Crlt:tttttrll Ctlsl,ll:!i 'i 

'l:::i
tt<,rrtctte l.tturc, rr ltitlt h,rs un.lcr6r-tr:c cttt:';Je ;Ji'i'
dercloprrtcrrt in rccct'lt ,vc.rrs' lJnlculrrll- rs r
rcsult of tlre inrplcntt'ntrtion of tlrc (uilmon

.rgricultural poli.ly and c'f the commir;1

c()nrrncrcill policv.

\\'itlr I ltcrv trt clrrrrinirtinil all .,'ttrcca oi

tlitfieultv .rrrd d,..l.r1 in thc ctt.trtlrts tlt.rrlticc rri

1iot,.ls lrrtl tlrc ittcrc.rsirrp I tcdilrrcnac o{

sittt.rtions plrtir:ul.rrl,v condrtcir t' to fr.rrrJ. llt,'

Corrncil eorrri.lcrs it trc.'csc.lr) to llrtiJ..rr f';t

Ari po.riltlc. :rtly furthcr ht'c.tl.rl, 's n llf tl':c

cxistirrg sulthcr,lirrFs uf thc Colltttt,'tl Ctlst(';::r
'f.rriff rrn.l clllr up,rn thc Crlntmir.ton to tttbmrl

:rs s()orl as possihlc prrtposels Jcrig,rrcJ to rcJuic

thc ptc..ni nunthcr c,,( sulthe.rJings of thc

Conrmon Custorns Trritf.

(b) Thc Council rls*r conriJr.'rs ir rlt'sir.rt'lc to :rr'rtJ.

as i.rr rs possihlc. thc rtloptiorl Qf lul,tn,'rn' !'
or c()nIe nIion.rl t.rriff nlcilsulcs $ hich cttnicri
orrlp- sonte od tlrc 5'lQJucrs f'rlling s itl"rn r

ht'arling or subh".r.ling,r ctf thc Comrnon Cu.i,,m'
Tariff or a hearling of rhc (NI.\IEXE) ttJtrsti';Jl
nonlcnclatunr.

-2-
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AI.II.IE X I I

ilroqress lleFcrt as at Fe!:rucry 1977 on thc Generat pro3rernr,rc
f'tr tlre;,ptroxineticn oi'Custcms L:ristation r.Joptecl by the

thc Comnission in 1971

(locur,':cnt SeC(71) C.ii2 finit of
2L,:.,-,.ri[ 1t71>

I. iiit ioni I custol:s i_l_,?vt slj1l_s lg,r,in; r di rrct incircnce on the ancunt of
tti,:s:tccru rn,-: as "ruin resources" lno on gr,n::it.i ons of com;rcti-

Customs rrroceCures t.;ith eccnomic in'act

Q!'!usrii-ec?9ggsi!s

A'"lirective o:: the harr,rcnization rf rrovisions LniC
rcguIation or i:cii': jnistr:t ive actirn in rcs;:ct nf :.utr:arJ
.r::lop1s6 by thc C'ru;rci I cn 11. Dcclnbcr 1i'75.

d,run by I aw,
i:roc.-'ssi'hg uas

Isse:l*y-gdrlissirn

A ,{raft requtrtion uitt ire trrnsr,ittr'J to the councit in 1972.

!clsgs:im-Et isr-gs-sse!,s89- g!g g ril gg-!1!!ii:ini! snsgygr!: sirrll
i, cirift re1ut.:ltion uas transir,itted to the Council. on 11 Dccenbu'r

197?.. This;:'roposrI li.s not:/ct t:een a.Jcpterr b-.ceus1] of thc rafusaI ofthe It;:tian lr,'tc{Jetion to:rtre,-r thet it shoutrJ cr.rver tobaCCo.

,
risc tc Liahil.itDlternination c{.thc ccnrlitir-,ns lv1

utrcs enrr Ievios

i, ilraft circctive r-rn tlio lrarnoniz:tion of
Lauo reoutatinn or r<.lr-inistrative ccti,rn reIating
tr:nsn'ittecl to tire Counci I c'n. 26 r.r:lri L 1926.

provisicns
tn customs

f :,r custons

taicf down by
dcbt uas

ie:riyn.rnt qr rer,tission of rlLll.iga

A :iraft rl,-'utition uas trensnitted tc thc Caunci L et enrJ 1g75.
This lrnposeI fres ltitt not becin cxcninerj hy ti;u. Cnuncitrs Econor:ic
Qu';st ilngcp4ut.

f,ctro;:ctivr: [.-'v)r /-'lecrverv 7 ,^f custnrs c'ut jes

,'r clraft requtetion on this subiect is sti l, L bcinq exarninec! in the
Custons LcqisIrtirrr Connittr:e..
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Dgty-frce qntry

Isnsrl!-ercslss.!et!:-ft c-! g!x:Ic g g- gn!rx

ir llrrrLitriniry ctrift r:qutetinn is being sturli,.'<J in the Custotis
L..:<-'' i sLlt ion Ccriiti ttc e.

Arr:,nqen.:nts f :r retr.lrne'J ooods

,\ rr:r'luIniion on thc .uutnl,= tre atrrant np;rLi cai:Ic
to thi: custons territory'of thc iiinnunity:'as er')i'tsrl cn

F

II

tc
;'5

qooCs rcturnaC
iirrch 1976.

tt. jic.isurcs to iinnrovc th': functionin,J cf the crlstor':s union

L'suaI forrrs af handLintr ocrnitted in,9,r1st"c.r,:i ulaqei:fuses rnd free zones

ii,;irectivc. on this subject was..4tnte,i by the Councit on il Jr.lnc 1971.

Inri-'rci Frcccssinl
I

Thc Councit has rIpecdy arinpted ir,-rntenentinS' neastrrcs in thc f':rm rf
riirectives rs rcgircls.rrticLcs 5 and 1l'rf tit: l:isic "irective t9173lgCC ct
4 l';11s11 19C'9.

Custens vnIulticn

Thc Counci I lras aLrearjy ailopto.C.e numtrL.r nf rrovisions noce ssiry for
thc rnl.,tication ,.f ..equIatinn (;EC) i:c i 05/6i.i on th,- .v,.Lu;rtion cf 9oo'1s for
custcns irurp,tses:0thr:r imnt.enentinq rncesuros have bc'en a'icptcci lry thc Ccr.-
r;i ssi:n.

Ccrnunity trlnsit

{irl-.cridmcnts have riIrr.c-ly...b.un ;;1arlo..tr] the llisic'regutation {in 54?169>
as re.:.1rjs thu rlischlrrc of transit ,.jocrri,..1nts. Tl;csc ;nci :lther -:incndnonts nedc
cv,3r a:)eric:r 'rf ycars to tirc lrcvisions reLatinq to trrnsit are the subjcct
of ttrt consoliriatcd 1,-'gu[;:tions crio:rtec' jn Dccniil:er 1?'16.

Custcns ru['-'s qcnc3rn'inl the c)r,non

! g!ini!is!-2!-gIs-lrisi.n-e!-rg!!e.tse'i-,.]lsius!!

i. nronosct Has trans::itti." tc thc counci I

gss!s8:,-icr!!9!9!!e-f I J:-t!ts-e?!ti!engi!-g!ti!!

July 1974.

ggteclini!!en-e!-!be-yE!si-jgc-ggg!eE9:rerpeg!9:3!-s:rts!!t-sslce!sgl-bceiggg:

Thc Com;;rission has not yct transnjttccl Fi1)' ;.rroir()scts to the Counci t
in rcsp.-'ct of thesc tr.rc questions.

1n

-, Q.

collsvs
Text Box
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lrs:ilit!19!-91-exrLanatccytt!ss-ls-!!s-99I-!n-rsgissg-e!-sst gsi!-09tre!sgE
*trOCrUCtS

Thcsc cxp [;:nitory notcs r.lcre pubI i shqr] ln 1 l,rvemLrer 1975.

Cc::l"rlt inl f rruri

0n 1C ;iiy 1?7-r tlt,, Cc:,:rission trinsr',ittcr' to tlic Counci L a Crrft
rr'gulct jrn on nutur[ .issist,:ncr.' b.:tu.irn th,. r:Iev:.nt nlti,rnrL :uthcritiu.s
:ncl ictwcei"r those ;-trtirorit jes ind thr: Ccr.rnrission uith tirc air'. of ,:nsurin:l
the nrocer a;')nticiti,'rn r.f Corinilnitl, 1sl Ir-'s 4n custonts;n,j,-tricuItur:rI natters.
Dcsi-'ite t':ttcsontitir:ns r'ra:ic by ti-t,: ilnnicsion, tl.,is 1:re:ros.:L hls nct yet
bcen cx:r:in'"'C in 'rta'iL i:y, the rc't'uv:nt Counci L r;of kinq gror.if'.

Ist..lrLi:lrr.rcnt c{ ru!cs :]:rIitt j;rq thc inn:.'un it', to t:artici;:itc as ..n cntitv
'i n the int.:rnation: t irfi-rif'rtzitic:rr ':l:,:Lin^; tlith t.:chnicat custorrs n::tters-

,,.-'*t'-.
l:een fcundo tit: icr:inissicn nust nou Jrcnose thc nccos3ary rr'3finitivE m':lsrircs.
A c:.r:nunic:,tion ui I I ltc foruirded to the C,:unci L ;s soon :s trossibIe .

Ctistcr:s c [,:,,rronc -' ;rrlc,:.rurc

,'r coflsi.l,:rrl;tc stqD fort.;:rC r.ri,s tl kcn 'i n this s,-;h:r; t.rith thu. trens-
nission to thl- Councit cn,l1 Dec,;n')cr 1t)7i <:f r:irlft clir..ctivc on tht, h;;r-
ironizntion cf r)ntce(iures'for ret:irsc of q,r6clg for frc,-,circulation. This i:ro-posiL is currcnt Ly bcin,t ..xc;,t jncd in thi-' Clunci L 

t s lconcr:i c Cursticrrs Grour.

S:'ttLencirt of disputes

C:rtein is:rccts cf this clu,rstion utcre thc subjcct of e stucJy carried
cut it thc i^t':':r issi.nts roi:iue st by ,'rofqsscr :;i..rr .rf th.i Univcrsity cf Srcnobto.
The ;t.:xt s1:-',' tji t L bc f or thc C,rnnission to ctrry cut the detai IeC -.xchan.es
of vitll.'s'riith e.tI thc n:rti,..:s ccnctrn'.'cl uliti:.r vicr.r to tlic i'irerrrraticn in
197E c{ i rrFc.Lii':in,rry iroft Connunity instrununt.

irr-rr inistrtrtion of tariff (uotas

The Cr;,:r':issic,n liis irlt yct transritted a pr,tnos:t,:n tiiis subjcct.

Consutt:tivc Coni"rittee rf tri,ie ;ss:ciiticns

.iin /r':ivi s",ry Ccnnittcc on Custons , !attors i:as ba'cn sct up by .: Cen,-
;iissicn rJccisicn of i'r-,y;.',r.cr 1i73.

Tr;;inin: of custors rt:rsonnr I

Thc Comr,rissinn has;-[p,;1rly,)rg.]nizc'o a nuirber of scr:iin;rs for nl-
ticne:t :fficilts ncsi:rcnsibIc falinlrL':ileDting Connunity rrovis'ions,,nerticu-
Li::rtY itr agricuIturaI n].-,tt(f rs. It r-ri t t cc,lrtinuri to mrke this ty;.;c of contri-
Sution ta rrofcssiona.I tr,ri.ninq.
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For their prrt tlri'hc-rr-'s lf custcns adninistrEtions heve t;kcn
SUbstcntir[ :;t,:..t.i; tc Cstahtisli CLOsJ Cr,]',cr;ltien in -recrard to tr:ining.
T,r thiS u.itiJ offici;.Ls nre bqinl exchenged" biL;:teriL en'..,l muttita:tcraL
contacts arc b:irr1 :stibtisir::J in''i ::n;'r ctl'cr suit;i'rte r:eins rrc lrein3
uti Li2gd, tritit thc ',irtici,ritirn ::f Crrtilfrissi:n cf f ici;,ts trherc a!'tt:rofrrirte.
Iir iliy 1i:76 t, rcsoItttion iras rr.:opt,:;1 jr rc'."'ard to the str:ngti:ening of
existing coo;,enation, )rrticuL:'rty !:y t;.lant of '-:cterninin,'; en OutIine;'tro-
,'rFeflDc of cducotir.rn ;nC trrininn ,1t Ccrinunitl, Lr?VCI angtc'd tottards..tl]pti-
cetion by the Custons of thc connon iiqri cutturnt rc:lutations.

iII; ljork in connection uitir titi: iccassion nctintiations

This uork !l,rs becn'comitcte'rJ rs rc'1arCs thc rccLlssion 6f Dcnmark"
IrcLcnC ;n.i. thc Unitcci Kinc; ktr,i...

IV. Ccri f i c.rt i,r:r ql !qi{,uojl-y_f ,:x

Tlrc coiificition of Ccr,imunit), Iirv sh?ul,'tcgicrIty be orecedeC l:;'the
::ar::i:ticn of tlr.. vari,':us apprcxiniition prc:osi:ts url;ich are at prescnt h'eing
oxamineC by tfie rcLcvcnt Conrunity bo,Jies
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ANNEX III

Committees on Customs matters
administered by the Commission of the

,European Communities

- Committee on CCT-NomencIature
- 0rigin Committee
- Customs vatuation Committee
- Community transit Committee
- Committee for Customs processing Arrangements
- Committee on Duty free Arrangements
- Committee on Recovery

Advisory Committees

1. t,lithin the Community

- Customs Ouestions Committee (Heads of Customs Administrations)- customs Leg'istation committee (preparation of proposats to the
Counci L)

- Advisory Committee on Customs Matters
- Joint Panet of Government Experts on the CCT- Economic Probtems Group (suspensions, quotas)
- Group of Government Experts on the standardization of import/

export data requirements and retated problems

2. |rJith third Countries

- Customs Cooperation Committee EEC-Greece
- Customs Cooperation Committee EEC-Turkey
- customs cooperation committees with the other Mediterranean

countries (Egypt,, IsraeL, Lebanon, Matta, Morocco, Spain, Tunisia,
Cyprus, Atgeria, Syria, Jordan)

- customs cooperation committees with the EFTA countries (Austria,
Portuga[, Sweden, SwitzerLand, Icetand, Fintand, Noruay)

III. Joint Committees with third count r i es

- Joint Committee
- Joint Committee

Tota[ : 36 committees and working groups

I.

II-

EEC-Austria
EEC-Switzertand
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Frbgrc"ss leport on

adcpted by
(Document COri(75)

ir;iNEX IV

the Simp tif ication r-rro,3ramme

the Cor,rmi ssicn in 1975

37 tina[ of 25 Feb,ruary 1975)

I.

State of ptay 1 ApriL 1972)

Simptif i cation ;:rcCramne

In the months which hav'.r ctapsed sinc.. aiicirtion cf the sinr,:tification
pro3ramme, suDsta;rtiat;,,rojress lr.rs bccn ma._j,: in impLemeirtin; the pro-
'Jramme. lt goo:i number of the proposec sir;r'r Iif i cation mi.asures havc at-
ready been thc subjcct of precticat proposaIs.In ccrtain er".as, however,
the work unrjertoken is provin:y Ci-f f i cutt arr..i .r subst.rntiat ,;f firt wi Ll"
no doubt be requircd tc conpletc it u,ithin acc;,1:tabl,c time Limits.

The state cf pLey at thc situation at tprit jg-17 tor each item on the
pro3ramme is as foItous :

A. TA:IIFF

t . !!na!iJrsglren-gj-lessgl-lgsless-rcriiJ-ngs's!-s-!e!gls
(Item 1.1. of the. Frogramme)

In 1976 the C:unci i adoptc'rj a rcau[;'tion proviJinl for thc cJc.teticnof apprcxinateIy thirty CCT subhcarJin3s (a3ricuttureI scctor :
Chapters 1, 11n 17 anci 23) an.j thL. ilcnxJnctature covuaFirrg bovine
animats.rnc meat cf i:crrin,.. alriirats has rtso bu.cn sin'pIiiicc reccnt-
ty.

Arisin'; f rom the work of the Custonrs Coop..r.rtio,rs Counci L (ccc),
morc3vcr" in,ahich wor[< thc comnunitT has p[,:y..i an activc iart,thc CeIction of soms 35 hea,.iin,;s from th.- CCC ij:;rcnctaturc is rten-
ncc.l for 1 January 1978. Thc :ffect of thc amc;rclncnis to thc CCCi,l
wi tI nct be that on e''.]uivatci':t nunler of t"rrif f positions iii thc
CCT wi t L bc rje t.'tcd. Thcse .lrrcirr jmi,lts wi t t howcr,:r .:rovirJe lhr.: 611 121.-tun'ity for siqrLifyin3 ar'C r'.rstructuring c.;rtrin hceciirlgS, espcciat-Ly in titc chenricrLs cha;rtcrs. The il;rTT n.:uLti tatu.r"I traie 'nego-
ti aticns wi I t inevitabty inf tucncc ti.ri,s woFk.

?' lsvslgr3sl!-gl-r-grll!s-!2rs!!i!r-!ecrli/stelistjgs!-j!stryg,t:.1!
irsgsr,isrs!ug-:rsJsrs!!il!::!J:Is:Jsdsg:gg!ls!_il:Giiiil sg3!s:-!rl!sgrs! g!_ gqslgl jgt_$iIiIl-------
( Itam 1.2. ct thc programnr,: )

This is a highIy cDrq:t:x t,-chnicaL t;sk. /i cjct,rite"rcirrfttariff for ccrtein chi:tcrs of the CCI h.rs bucn .:FElril 
u1)

he[p of netionat cxierts.

i nt :E r otccl
rvith the

Thc Commission witL sccn nce..i to tii<u ,..i

o'f such a tariff" in thc Li3irt cf lruti:rct
dccisicn cn tho cstahtishmont
'rry ini:ticntions.
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l',nnCx iV

3- Elals!!!erl-!e!s:-!e-!!s-l!I
(item 1.3. nt thc Prcgramme) 

s

The EnlLish vcrs.ion of thc e.xrr Lanatory nctLls to thc ccT is currcnt Ly

t,etn: publ, i she{ as rcaercls cha;:ters 1-23 of the ccT. Thc conr letc
work wi Lt bu" t'vai LabLc by the etrc'i of the year'

The trans[ation cf the
mcans, but thcst'havc
probabtl' be ;:ublishcd

nctes int: Drnish, hat! run into;>r:b[ems of
nou bccn ovqrcom,-'. The Danish vcrsion wiIt
ir, 197,3

The Cor,rmissien is aLso::ubLishini, in aLt Community LanEuages,

thc',Tarifi ctassif ications" in::nu;,11 it witL ccrntain the judiments
-of the Court cf Justice on tarifi nat:rs, thc cL;,ssification

rcgutations ..|nd thc' "cLassif i cation sL ips" anc.! thus constitute
astrbstcnt.iatadditiontoth€.cxptanatorynotgs

4. ggnJrlifnS-l9r-;:igi9 s j o,:. cf csl! a i nl29d-:-9!-I9!gS9!-gr-3sf-ggil
(gl:J:ggs )

(Annex D item (i) of tha PrcAr'rmme)

r.j:rk in th'rs a!'e'a hrs ruechec! th*'pcjnt where scveraL rcguLations'
incLu.;iing a "stanrj.rrd" reiutaticn coverinl sixty pr<;:iucts or gri)ups

of proiJucts, r,ri L'L lre adciiic-ri by the ccrninissicn in th'e f ir'st h:rtf cf
1977. It shcuLC l:e noteri that 

-ncautation 
97159 has been amr'nc'icd

(0J lio L 40 of 11 Fu'bruary 1977)to irer;rit its appLication, r'rithout

L,:.taI ambiguity, to goc,:is covercd by duty suspensions or t:riff
q,r6t.r, by tlrr-' cc*mon agricuLturaL poLicy cr by'traCc agresments

with third ccultries.

B.393L9jj!I93E (Section 2 :f thc FrorJraminc)

Thc CCmrni.ssion has lrrcscntr-,1 i.: notc to tnc Counci t ancl thc Eurcpean

Parti'amcnt an rrcticn takcn b simptif y -:.;ri c.uL,tur;:L tqgisIati.cn
(COi1(7il532 of ?7 0ctobcr 197il. Thc Councit conscqucntty adop'tcd a

. resoLution (0J nc C ZAI cf /r )eclmb".r f ?7ornn ?5 ilovembcr 1976;
incLuciinS thc fr:ILi'wing point.s 3

- ii stresse,J the neccl tc cnsurL'that r3ricuIturnL rc'lluicticns c.rn

bc apptied r'rith,rut cxccssiv'.-' i.ifficuLti'-'s,'
- it invi'tcrl tlrc.Commissirn lrtu iit--mhtr Stat3s to imprOv;'cocrJinotion

betwcen i:itt s.erV-i.Ccs whi clt :t.rs. cc)ncernc with th. draf ti'rg :rnC 'r;:pti-
- c;'.tion of ;i-,'ri cuItqr'5t rc'.iu.!rt'ict1s ,: .-

- it obscrveJ that thu six r,rC.t k Lir,iit' L'ri:.i dotrri in the F'csotution of
27 Juni. 1974 for the pubLic,.tior of rc:tuLations cannot l'Lurys bc

rcspcctciJ in rcEar<l to 'r,rrri cuLturaI rc;ut;itiolts , cn acCcunt of thc
ur,Jency witli whlch some cf these hivc to b: i;irp1ott1.36tr:i; but th::t,
in any event/ a rc.asonabLc tinc-tinit (in principt':rnot.bss th;'n
a wee k), shr:uL'l bo provicJcci in each casc tc atL,::w fr-rr 1li' p1a6ti csl,

roquironents for atlministrati've imirtementatiqn.
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c. cOi'iPUTE|tISi\TI0t; (Itcrn 3.1 trf thc prcgrammc)

Thc prcpcs.r L f cr a rJs-t ai Lcli rc'c1ui rernc)nts study , rc f errcd to in theSimrtification Prcgrirfiiriter r'Jas i)r!sc61Lrc,l tD thc Councit in l,iarch 1gl'.
This i:rc4:osaI is sti tL bcin:; ,lxnmin..r1 by, th,. Cour;ci [.

D. VALUiiTIOI:

1. !iTl'-!jJ:se!j:s-sj-r!s-cg]ss-rg-!:!jlg-3s-siysrljsjl!-sesj-9-lsts-U-
se! s- -e!!s!s si e!!irs.s_-t!_reepis! :si_!-ai:seila g:tesd!-
(Item 4.1. cf thc Prcjrammc)

Thc Cr"rstems Va luat i on C,lnmi ttr:c hes f cr s^,m.: t
thc cornp Ic,x questicn of tirc arlvcrtising c:1sts
v.:tuc for custrms puri);sls rf irq:;irte,.; rJclJs.
countc.rsd in prepnrin,3 a c;ililcn t lxt n.lrc bcunc
nrtionaI t:ws inil r)racti ccs in this nrntt,,r ::rc

-)L'

,l;.nt . Furt hCrmort, wCrk haS S Ir-;wed -Jown
the sul';jr'ct of customs vatuati:n in thetiaticns.

ime bl.cn cxarnining
tc bc inc[u.iec.l in the
Thc .:iifficuttics en-
u,r uith thc fact that
cf t crt wi :1c Ly r-li vcr-

orr account of the imrortancc rf
GaTT muttitaterat trade neJo-

z- E!!s!!i:!sgn!-gJ-e-s!:r!s.ti'--tygg-g3g-y.glsg!-syslsg-Jgr--?pp-tgs-.T:l-
PglT:-
( Item 4.2. of thc Proqr.-"mne)

In ;..ccord4nce with ''th'c obicctiv.J Irilr rlclwn by thc i)rc3rrmnrc, the
Car'rmi ssion a:lo,:t;'i on 27 June 19?5 t, rcgutnti rn cstebii shinS ;: syste mof stan,jard avc'ra:1.'v::Lu,..s frr thc::!,.teimin.:ticn of thc v;:tuc fcr
customs pUppi.SCS of ap,.r Les an..! pc.:rs (.1) irni.rrrrlq,j f ron tlrird cOuntries.
In futurc thc Cor.'.rr:rissi,:n l.ritt fix th,; stanJrrC avcraJc vaLue.s:p,:Li-
cabtc tc the pri:.lucts in quc.st icn, by qteans of r cgut"t'icns issuecfgv:-r! f rurtcerr rJays.

3. !l!sss!!s-rggs-tr:'!_J!-r_ss:!!s!_ygJssii:l_psrtgsgs
( Itcm 4.:r. cf tire pr:;n.ti.ilrrur)

itt:cccr,Jrilc,-- t.Jith thc nbjcctiv; [..li,i ciown by the itrrc3r.:mme, thu
Cr.:mmissicn *'-lpte.'f tn Ztt;iey 1?75 a r:gutrtion on thc subnjssioncf '.iccumcnts f'rr thc ;l...tcrninnticn rf vaLuc for'custlms purp')st-'s (?).
Thc rcgut,.rtic'n soe cif ics whi cii ,-i'rcuncnts are to be submitt,.C 2thus stan:lar'-ii zin3 tlro cc'ntrcI ruQUircmcnts in res.:ect of v,.tu; for
custorns purposcs.

E.0iiI_GI;,i

f . iJ,'p1-;1,.i1i z1! i:n .-.f t hc ru lgg_EJ_ltjljn_pCgyjJs_'-!:l_.1!_i!:._:,:jjgfS3l
ilEsst4s :! iis.rtlil:iiiisFliI:i- liililsgusgs--irg- sJ- r!!,-ssr!egsgJ- :!gj us ! r :l i v:'- -esi ur!u!l-!!ii-:s!,r:I!-si: ji:i j:s!!ers:!E---
! to U -gs! i ! !_ !i _ -::J! !_rg! ss
(Itcin 5.1-5.1. c:f thc pr,_,r;rlmnre)

IrS rc';ar'!s thc rut*'s .-'f -grii;in an-l in p:rti cuIer tht Lists rf ulXC-]-ti'rns - Lists 1rar.i u - su;:itcr,rcnting itrc:;cner:r ciii.iin, ilt.-'"rtl3ctivcsought, (viz. th.: rgr;:.r.r:rI r-.:f .jispnriiics betwecrr thc v:ricis arr;niern:nt_.uhich !,cr'l n'-)t justificl by t,;chiricat r..r ..conomic c\)i1si.jcr:ticns spcciiictc, n;:lrticuIir agrecmcnt) can bc ccnsi.jurr,.l tc have bu-en attaincj.T$-T'nio L 1'65, Zit.o. 1st\'" p.-+s(2) 0J i,lo L 137, ?,;.5.1975r:t. 1;:
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The stan,lan'ii z"ticn of ii,Jcum{-.nts certifyinl thc ":ri3inatin3" ileturc
rrf pro..lucts h,rs otso hcen compLl'tci, wiih a feu excepticng. In f.uture'
thc EUir. 1 ccrtificet,: an:i fi:rm EUR 2 wiLL 3,.'usc:i uitfiin the framc-
work of mr-'st of thc' agreemr;nts,,

2. !t9!i:-!-g!!'-,lr-g!-p9:Si!!:'-!gpIgvlggrrg:-ll-!!g-iglil-SJ-ef!!iin
!pril!!!ie: ri!i!i:ihe:isis!ss!!!- !i!l-!!g-!!I!-!eg!!ri !,s

( Item 5.5. cf the Frcar::mmc)

As rcgarcls itcm 5,5.1, it shc,uLi lr: notc';j tbat. a number of amcnCments

r.lcre ma,j.c tc Lists i:i an'j;1, witlr "'ffcct fron 1 tl':ccmber 1976'

0ther more gcni-rral, sim;lLif i cations', sucir as thc raticneLization of
thc cumuLatbn ruLes in,-i tir,: intrc,luction of an eIt.'rnativc critericn
fcr nd:lc"j va[ue (see itens 5.5.2. to 5.5.4.), arli currl'ntLy i::inE
stu,1ied , in p:rticutar from the an51L.'cf thcir eccn;mic ir'';rtica-
ticns

The cxperience gainc:l frcm th'3 imiltemc'nt:ltion of the sin'rtified
authc.nti cation piccecJurc. cnabLin:l ar:i:rcvcrl cxpcrters to consi3n.
goc:is without th,- ne.ecj for Jircct customs invotvemcnt in cv"'ry caso

has becn ccnctusive. Thc proccriur': has thercforc Secr' maintaineci.
. .. :-

F. TIAI:S IT

Elrs!nl!!s!-eJ-!!i-as-:l jgj! j!x-:J-eri-t jsllm-lesrsslilr-ilgpsjl- jesglt 
- - - ,

il!!r!i:r!:iei:iesiill!:Iias:!Iilslriien-!jgsr-i!s-gr!-sJ-!!s-!x.e!!i!ielej
. r ' '; 

-'

:1.:ciCcrl unaninousLy th:t it was not
rt-.otishiq intcrnat Comr,runity transit

]l!r gljss!ign-e!-sr gi!sr-l!.'li!:i!i !y-in-!!s-:gll!B!sl-!Is! 9s

( Item 6.2. ct the Programrilc)

!gyiss-gJ-!!:-srpJ!s:!jsn-sl-rrr!!s-ts-11-:J-i:ss!sJie0-!l-E9l-le- 2t?!92
('Itu-rn 5,4. of thc. Programma )

A drcft Fu1!uL:ticn on this sultjcct" wi,,s transmitt''; to the counci I in
Dsrcembir 1c)75. It hrs nct y;.t bi;cn a:loptuC, in plrti cutar bL\causc of
thc teck of irrcvisic;rs for rccovcring V,'rT ani cxcisc ciutics at Comrnunity
Ir:vct,

lllsine!ie!-eJ-!!s-e!!si!!!i!y-gJ-e!g!!sUsg-!rels!l-gCvi.g:'-lg!e.e-s!.9.c
( Itern l>,3. of tix; Prrgre,mmc)

Thq Commission'has n.ot yct'foi.rnd it ;rcssiblc tl present e propos.iI
on this subjcct fer rcadcns- simi L,:lr t': thnsc aivc'n in res;:.ict.d 'i.tbms

6.2. an,i 6.4. abovo.

!gssibi!i!v-!J-es!:rUr!ing-lssssni !r-rs!ss-e!-!s!!!n!
(Itcm f,,5. bf th,-r Pp6rlrmmc)

Cornnunity rutcs on sc,ating hi'rvc bccn g.stibIishei.! i,ry ndministrativc
acticn by the Ccmmunity f rai-,sit Cumrnittu..

il:l!99
(Itc.m 6.1. cf thi Pro3ranmc)

Thc C.rmmurnity Trcnsit Comnittee
pcssibLc ?t r)rcSu'ftt tc c:,'nsiflLlr
d'; cuncnt .lt i .ln .
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!lglvlr!:-rr!!ln-sJ-l{sggsgl! s-sssi_il-ingre_-lggsgl jgm
( Iterr 5.5. of the Pr:.r3rammr)

Els:sill!:gn-:J-!!s-p:seili:!-tu-:J-rgjgsili-!c!:-cgesir=-89!!!_9!_jgsggslts
g:s!- : l- i ! ! rrl! I stgli !z- ! rl:' g

( Itcm rj.1. ci thc Pro,;rannme,)

The work which h;'rd irccn initi:tc,:i with a vicw tc r.r.:ucing thc curre nt
data requirem"nts on custons:.;ccr,ilents has lc,t Jro'!uc.::l :;ositivi rcsutts.
0n thc othcr heni, tlre Ccmmi ssion f or'.,arrjc,. to thc. Counci t irr ll,--sgnber 1?7o
e cira'f t rcauL'-,ti;i'r airnc':j i:t institutin! a L:.imiriuni ty cxpcrt :;ocunrcnt.
Thc Ccmmiasiottr:; 'jcnartncnts ilrc :lursuin,; this ucrk f urther vrith a vicw
to aIigning; tralsit rjocun.nts,in tht G.:ncv:r tayor.rt-kcy.,., ciccision in this
irlrttcr coutd:,: t.rkcn in thc first naLf cf this yci:r.

!lgsilrii?!-9J-!!s-;es!l!lJilr-ej-v:s!ll-sgsl:s!-sg-l!ri!s-r9rs-9!--gslesilis::
3sllri!!s-!!s!-s!-p!zs:s:-!--e2!!re!!-.!g-psr!!-il='_iiil!iii!-------'
(itcm ij.2. of thc Pr._6ramnc)

Thc naturc cf the oi:jectivc - thc atteinncnt of whi ch in;: tie.s .r ;rr,:founJa:ljustment -:f a..lrninistr.:tiv; structurcs -;.)rcctuirr.s it as r suitr!.:tc
subjc'ct fer rcauL::ti:,r. Thc c::mnrissio;rr s actbirs wi LL ccnsist in making
custoris prcccJurcs suf f i cicntLy f Icxibi tc tr "n.rbLc thc e,:Ji.tinistrations
tc b,:sc' thci r cont r:rLs on f i rrns I acccunts

F. Ii:l',ARu Ar;l OUT'iJiinD P;lUC:,SS Iilc A',iD TEt.ipOi:ilily 1'{t);lISSI0ll

EI:srls'!::!-91-l!s-rsssjrgss!!--J!r-sr-isj:J_El -:I:e!:s-s_e!_j!!-?t=i_sld_
9 g! ssr : - a r 9s i! ! 1, !i _ :z! !_ ! g ll 9r!r x_ lasi s si il - - -

( Item 7 cf thc pro.3ramme )

Fctlcwint a :lctai Icd c.xrrninetii:n ef ti.ri s c;ucstion by : sp:cia[ ,1roup cf
cxperts, it was '.iccirie,i not tl motli fy the inform;rt ion systcn at 1:re sentin force.

G.

ri_Cor'lnissic;i prop'lsat for ccnsoLicirting th.. b:rsic instru,rcnts in rcspectof Community transit has becn eCcDterj by thc Councit.

The Ccmmissicn hrs carriecl out ,1 pot'cLIeI consoLicjation of thc rltcvant
i mp Icn,-'nti n3 rclu Lat icns.

Tha ttao rcauLatbns in qur..stion werc lubLishcd in 0f f i ci..I Jcurn.rt
llo L 3E of 9 Fcbruary 1977.
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ANNEX V

RESOLUTION OF THE EUROPEAN PARLIAPIENT

of 19.4.1977

RESOLUTION

on simplification of customs procedures, customs legislation and
institutional methods for dealing with customs matters, with opinion on
the commission's proposar to the councir for a regulation ingtituting a
Community export declaration form

The European Parliament,

having regard to the polifical, economic and psychological importance
of all measures to improrre the functioning of the customs union;
having regard to its resolution of 7 July 19751;

having reqard to the motiorr for a resol.ution pursuant to Rule 25 of
the Rules of Procedure on simpr-ification of customs procedures, customs
legislation and institutional methods for dealing with customs matters
(Doc. 3s6/76);

having regard to the statemente by the President of the Council and the
commission Member during the debate on oral euestions (Doc. 3L7/76\2;

having regard to the proposar from the commission for a reguration
instituting a Community export declaration for*3;
having been consulted by the Council pursuant to Article 235 of the EEc
rreaty (Doc. 520/761 ;

having regard to the report by the corunittee on Econornic and Monetary
Affairs (Doc. L4/77)t

l' Notes that the amount of administrative work to which firms and private
persons have to attend when sending goods or small consignments has not
decreased despite the creation of the customs union;

2. stresses that the creation of a customs union invorves not onry ti.e
replacement of national customs tariffs wit,h common tariffs but also
the harmonization of national administration of the conunon custorns
tariff and other national laws and provisions in order to avoid unnecessary
waste of time and money wtren personsr or goods are to crolrs one of the
community's internar frontiera or external customs frontiers;

] OJ No. C L79, 6.8.L975, p.7
I OJ No. c 259, 4. tl. L976, p.23' OJ No. e 37, I4.2.L977, p.66

-)r

PE 47.794/fLn.
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3.

4.

Strosses that the present'situation leads to shifts in trade and

production patterns, which arecontrary to the objectives of the EEC

Treatyt

Regarde thls eltuation as a luxury that the Conmuntty can 111 afford
at a time of growing economic difficulties for ils Medcer States, having

regard to the need to maintain the competitive position of its industriee
and especially in view of its efforts to maintain the highest poseible
living standards for its citizens;

Fully appreciates the progress made in recent years, not least the fact
that, since the European Parliament last delivered an opinion on the
simplification of customs procedures,l new rules have beon adopted for:

- processing outside the corununity (COl4(74) 4I7);

- the recovery of sunrs paid in error and of agricr.tltttral levies and

duries (coM(72) 1578);

- the duty-free' importation of educational,-'scientifii and cultural
rrrorks (COM (?3) 2O8l ;

- the simplification of customs tariffs on agricultural Products;

- rules of origin in trade with ElltA countries, etc.;

6. fs, however, of tJle oginion that the introduction of a uniform adninistra-
tion o_f customs legislation and the free nrovement of goods in thr Conmunity

is proceeding too slowlY;

7. Endorses and uelcomes the Corrunissi^on's proposal for the inetitution of a

Comnunity export declaration form';

8. Urges the Commission to continue and intensify its efforts to draw up

conupn customs legislationr points out that so far a basic regulation
on 'Community consignnents' has been achievod and agreesr ttrat revision
and simplification of the rules of origin and common rules firr the
administration of the relevant customs tarj.ffs should have high priority;
also points out the particular need for drawing up common rules for the

calculation of dutiable value;

9. Appreciates ttre fact that, before I .IuIy 1977, the Commission will draw

up and subn-it a report on ttre situation in the customE union and urgcs ihe

commission to put forward as quickly as possible proposals for lrylenenting
its I9?5 programme for the simptification of customs proceduroe 3 and the
European Parliament's opinion of 7 July L975;

5.

T1l 
".. " r7s, 6.s.

2 o" *o. c 37, L4.2.
3 co(zs) 67

1975, p.7
L977, p.66
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Urges the Council to adopt at an early
the administrat,ion of the customs union

<-1 ,
?-l'

date the Commission proposalg for
I*, especially ttrose on:

- tnutual atrirtanco b6tqrsen thr compctent authorities of, the !,lambcr
States and between the latter and the Commission for ensuring the
correct application of community customs and agricultural regulations2;

- the release of goods for free circulation3;

- repayment of eustoms duti.es4;

- guaranto/! arral)(rements for Ure LranslL trado 5r-

- export clocumenLso;

- customs exemption for small consignments of a non-commercial natureT,
ll. Makes an urqent appear to Hre Member states to approve the meesures

already .aoft.a for simplifying customs legislarion and to do their
utmost to support the efforts of the Euiopean authorities toqrards
harmonization , and stresses that tiris is of particular importance to
snrall and medium-sized undertakings;

L2. urqes the Commission to seek the support of the European parliament if
it has difficurty in getting its harmonization proposals accepted bv the
customs authorities in one or more Member States,

13. Instructs its President to forward this resolution to the council and-commission of the European communities and to l'lember states, govarnmentc
and parliaments.

lSee l-isr in SEC (77) 62
2cou(u:) 

538
3aoM(z:) 

2137
4oJ No. c 54, 8.3. 1976
5oJ No. c 204,1r.8.1975
5cou(ze) 

698
Tcou(l+) 

2084 and co!,l(75) 16l
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The European Parliament,

- having regard to the report of the Legal Affairg Corunittee (Doc. 53L/761 t

1. Recogmizee that a general harnonization of the national crininal
law of the Member Stateg of the Conmunity ia a conplicated and

gensitive aubject, so that it is unlikely to be achieved in the

near future, but streases that where offences against Conmunity law

are concerned, harmonization should be the Comnunity'3 aimi

Errphaeizeg that conmunity regislation must, if the corununity is to
function properly, be respected throughout the l,lember States and

that, to thie cnd, there must be 3lnctiona aEalnat thorc vho

contravene the provieiona of Cormunity lawi

Notee, hcrrGver, that the COrmiaeion'e pcrerr Of aaneti6n erc nOt of

a nrturc to providc a complctc aolution to thc problcn of COrnunity

Iaw enforcenenti

Urges the Cormisgion to make full use
of guch pcirrers of sanction aE are conferred upon it by thc ltcatlerl

ialla upon ttre t{enber,States, therefore, to cooPQrata urgcntly ln

rncaaures dcsigned to Qngure thag breaches of Conununlty law rrc the

rubfur:t bf grnction! rrnd.l Cheir natiqml Jegialationt Il|Etleularly
to prev€nt fraud upon Comunity fuadal

2.

3.

4.

5.
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Not.. tha dlfficultloa and drawbacka rrrsh as those causcd byr likc q.rcr
n()L traatcd allkc, dlet,ort-ion of compctltjon, dieregard of thc
4_e_ bis in !g!g rrrle, effecle of the principle of territoriality. yhich
never:theleaa irrevit ably rearrlt from a 6y6tcnr whcreby tlrc Conununity
Irutrl rely alnroRt. otrl ircly on tlre nat. lonal ler;al nyntcma of llcmbcr
iil hl irt lrrf I lra ,!ll.rr..tul.ttl rrl ('rrtr[rllrnlt y Inw I

Ia pleaoed to n()Ce that tlre Commissiorr has eubmitted to the
Councjl draft protocols, on which Parliarnent has been consulted,
to be added to the relevant Treaties concerning
(a) the criminal liability and protection of community officials, and
(b) connrtir rules for the suppreseion of infringements by individuals
in mattere governed by Comnrunity legislation,
Awaits the report of ite r,egal Affairs cornmittee on theae draft
protocols

Invitee the Conunieaiqn to st.udy the lawe of the Menber States on

the criminal llability of legal poroona, an area in wbich the
differences between llember Stateo elune particular difficulty, as

much eomnunity legislation affects such persons rather than natural.
ones i

rnvites the conmission to consider thrg use of Article loo of the
EEc rreaty to harmonize existing provisiong of national. Legislation
relating to sanctione for breachee of comrnlty Law, and to under-
takc gtudice in and consurtatione with the Mernber states to asscas
thc practicability of the future uge of Article 1OO t

rnstructa its Pregident, to fonrard thie reaolution and thc report
of lt,s conurittcc to thc council and corrunisgion of the Europeln
cqnrnrnitics and to the national parliancnts and ui,niatcrg of
,Iultlcc of thc Mcrnbcr Statcs.

--l-

-t{0-

6.

7.

8.

9.

lo.

11.




